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'the man with nerve and a little money
hss a bright financial future befoiehltn.
Guanl this potnte.'.

The man who advertises and then ad
ventses Bom j more is the winning mer-
chant nowaday- llaphaasrd advertis-
ing Is a waste of money and no way to
get results that's it. Kx.

The state r.dlioad commissioners are
at Urge, and have begun tiip over the
state In the fcc of platform denouncing
them on every side an institution. I(
takes sand io go through with thk farce
at this lime.

IVffer ba Introduced a hill bobhldliig
any one person to own more than too
ac.-c- s of land.

The next thing will be a bill forbidding
eating quail on toast or having more than
three pics ! i t he house at one time.
PefTer Is a daisy .

Ilr Powell Reeves slates that crops in
California are burned up. Nothing cn
be raised this year except a little fruit and
a few potatoes. Hay and oats new com-
mand high prices. Register. This is
corroborated by other people Loin Cali-
fornia.

A society of ihe American protective
Association was organized in this city
Monday evening, with about twenty live
msmaers. Itlsavery secret order, and
we re unable to learn ot any of Ihe 'le.n- -

and Children.for Infants
" Caatorla is so well adapt od to children that

' recommend it as superior to any proscription
known to me." II. A. AjtcuxT, K P..

HI So. Osford Si Brooklyn, If. Y.

aTho aao of 'Oaatcria I . so universal and
As merits so well known that it seems a work
of aupererogation to endorse it. Pew ar the
intslugent families who do not keep Castoria
rithin isy reach."

ClULOS JLuvtvn, I. D.,
New York City.

Tax CssTim

the West Shoc
for the Least ioney. '

Vjj

$5,

isnnnnm c

W. L. DCUCLAS Shoes are
eaMslactlon at the price, advertised than anv

ir

.utuiiJiug oi ... i. uouias- - name ami price on the bottom, waicl
guarintees their value, saves thousands ol" dollars anbtxcXfy to those who wcjr them
wnnwnopsui ino uie oiv.l. atoogiaaincrease tne sales on tneir iuij line o! ;7o ..
and we believe you can Mm moi.ey ti- - i
tUed tMlavr. Catalogs. roo --pos. appiic.t; .'

1. E

FORTMILLER k IRVING
Undertakers - and - Enibalniers.

WE KfcEP constantly r. laid, full line of metalie. lrlh art! vvced casket ai
coffin. Alto buiial iobs and fulls, in liimdf Inlli. tatlr-.ra.- l B t l.,f lr

which will be 'ld at

The Lowest I.tln- - Profltfl.
EMBALMING and Proper care of the dead a .peclalty.

a;

W EXTRAr t H ARCfc FOR
ALBANY, - - MASONIC

A pairoi.ho: was recemly made ir.
id minute and 10 second, which lower,
tiie record.

No wonder th . railroad commissioner
in with the railroad. The mem-

ber, were r cehrly lakentothe Midwinter
ran in upcciai cr.

i Scrders lu jatt shipped a carload
of sheep and a car load of log to Port
land. He paid 3! cent on foot for the
hog and $1.50 10 $2 00 for the sheep.

C H Dalrymple, of Albany, was billed
to speak here for the populist Wednes
day evertng, but he did not speaa for
some reason or other, although he was In
town Harritbuig Courier.

Colfax I in a quandary about It. dray-
men. There I a license ordinance, bat
the drayr.-.e- n refute ti take liccnae. out,a. they all have claim abainn ihe city
they cannot collect. The council I In
sore strait what to do.

Fifteen or twenty tramp brcke a ea!
011 ore of tbe car in ye.terday'a north-
bound freight train, but were byihe train crew. The "ind'jf.riaU" then
began throwing rock but Conductor
Fred Wail promptly drew his revolver
and lightened them awav. Eugene
Guard.

Harvard wn the intrr-collegla'- e

bate last even Irs. overcjrr.inc Yale'.
ebater. bv a mall majoritv. acordirir
o the declaration of the iudze. Ahnot
1500 hund.-e- percent, princip.Uv iiiend
of Ya'e, were pre.er," Clyde A Duni- -

way, of Prrtlt-.- d Or., clorfd th debate
speaking for Harvard.

Tne 0 A C management of the enter
tainment cf the Chicaeo Clurtete in
Corvallis, m net have been very poor.
Tbe Op trite aayai We are informed thai
the Ixtal management of the Chicaao
Lad received compitmentrav
licketstothe number of 15 which were
dLtributed among the poor (?) instead oi
oei..g given to member cf the pres for
which purpose toey were isued.

I II Harri yrtterdav received by ex- -

pre two horned toad They w;re
.n! to him ov hi brother. B .S Harris

formerly of Corvallis, but who Is now
engaged in painting on the roof of the
extensive capuot building at Austin.
Texas. The toads are good !zed and
wrre caught on the i'.ep lrading to the
c -- po'a ol ihe building, and were 300 feet
above the ground. A W Weaver now
wean one ol the beaude? a an orna-
ment for hfe nc;kii; Cvryilii New.

SOCIAL AND PKRSONAL.

klrCharle Mrnteith arrive-- i in affiant
thi noon from Spokane

Mr E L Thompson, siciai agent fijr the
N vV Insurance companv is in the citv. He
report, the c rmpiny s loss by tbe Independ-
ence fire to have been on'v" almt" l'Xs).
The rik was nearly all reinsured.

Ja Mi-j- ri and Bessie Fields, two mem--
oen of tbe Rob Roy company were married
.' r. A t;..n.-..-- r ' '. tr. i -

would do tbe job at half price. Tbe J P
i rf r.y Laif

price.
Mes-T- s J R Wnitnev. C W Watts. C B

W.r.r.. Ai K M H rt-'-- and J
Klein cf Ai'sany pasisei through Lebanon
Monilay on their return to Albany from a
fishing jaunt jp the Santiam- - They took
dinner at the St Charles and srere registered
as "Ceaey'i Advance tJuarvi," but from the
j- : -- r... aj

. : gur.g we l i

sneat that Coxev would srarceiv own them
abroad. Lebanon Kipress.

Under the heading of "liood Man' the
Brownsville Times sacs : Sheriff C C Jack-8-- n.

nominee on tbe c!em.3auc ticket for a
second term in that capacity, was in our
citv on business this week. He has served
the people cf this cocntvEn an able "vduring tbe past two vears and has made
many friends in all political parties. The
way be helped a cumber of people in
this place bv saving them anneccessarv
roits on tneir delinquent taxes last year ha?
won bis lots of vote. While here he in-
formed us that Gouernor Pennoyer would
not allow him anything for his trip to Hli-n- ou

after Rasscil. excevtt his traveling ex-

penses."

r :.!(.. Intnl.! a vsnlUu.
W . be of ta'ue to ibe world by illuv.rat-ir- g

;r.e in the mechanical
art. and eminent physicians will tell you
fat tbe prosres in medicinal agent, has
been ol (c;ual importance, and a a

strenjrther.tng laxative that Svrup ol Figs
i ir in ajv:nc: ol a" o;her

To retain an atundant head cf hail ot a
natural co'or to a gcod old age, the hy-
giene of the tcalp must be observed . Ap-
ply Hall' Hair Renewer.

M.iloh'aJCare, th. great couh cd croop
ne, is f if si by n. Pock.t naw coctaina
wa:j-i.- - dates, oaly SSc, Ccil.i.en Ijve it
oh.v Mauo.

Gsarataa LaaooBa. Trose wishing to
to study Qsnasa should call on Mrs C Coh-

en at the corner of Thinl and ( alapooia
roots flllwBj Will teach writing and

peaKing er.u.m . Please call t et ore
April 1st .Mr- - C Co hex.

Dr. Price's cream Peking Powder
WorM's ftarWnfcael Award.

N.w Lt xtt&ii Y.t). Tne undersigned
is prepared to snpply a'' custoujers with
a' I kintls ol Ianbar, drain tiling, cedar
post, rlour aud feed on ;be most favor
able terms.

F Q Powca Shndd.

''Cl' 4;

Mrs. J. II. Hobsxydeb, ISSFadfic
Ave., Santa Crur, Cal., vvrites:

When a girl at scluxd. in Reading,
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
tevsr. On my recov ery, I fouud myself
perfectly bald, and, fcr a long time. 1

ffiercd I should ! permanently so.

Vriends urged me to use Ayer's Hair
Igor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a head of bair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-

ever, from blonds to dark brown."
" After a fit ot sickness, my hair cams

ou iii combfulls. I nsed two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard loug
Mid very full and heavy. 1 have rCCOSB

BButnd.d this preparation to others with
like sid effect." Mrs. Sidney Cacr,
sa) Kegina at., Harrisburg, Pa.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-

factory results. I know it is ths bsst
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Aruett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Visor
. layartKi D;ur.i.v.ara vo., unm

Senators. WR P.ilyeu. Albany.
'Jefferson Meyers, Pranklin

liutte.
Representative. M Pbilpot Harris-

burg.
I J Whitney, Albany
N P Crnme, Shedd .

Commiaeioner W p; potter, Fox Val-
ley.

Clerk 0 K Sianard, ol Brownsville.
Recorder- - -- Riley Shelton, Hcio.
Sheriff-- 0 C Jackson, llalsey.
Treasurer K I. Ilryan, Tangent.
Assessor 8 O Wa'lare, Lelianon.
Bcnool Snperintendent --F M Ifitcliell,

Albany.
Coroner Farrell, Albany,

state Democratic Ticket.

I 'or Got Brnot Win Oahoway, of Vam- -

hill count i
Ckmaressmon, from the lt district --Hoa

j h w eati.crfortl. of Albany.
i SongnaeaiBB frotn Sad i!n Ja

H Raley, of Pendleton.
Supreme Judge A B Bennett, of The

Dalles.
Secretan- - of Stu'.c Cluirles Nickill, of

Jacksonville.
fcchaol tsuperiutcn Jent ll V S Keid, of

i.initup. - ess I
Treaiuiu1 rbOflBn I. Davidson, of

Salem.
Attorney (ienera! W II Holmes, of

Sjlem.
State Printer Jchti I'rJrien.of Portlar.il
Circuit Judge J J Daly.
Prosecuting Attorney- - L H Mon

tave.

'uhlic Speaking.

1 bt dOBMl rati, landidales of Linn coun
ty w ill speak on the jwlitical i.ues of tin
tlay at the following time and places:

) ra Mav I. at 10 a r

Tanaenl 18, at '' p m
Shedd I!', at 1 p in
llarri.V tirg 21. at 1pm
Halsev at 1 p iu
llrownsville . '23. at 1 p m
l rawford-viil- e 24. at 10 a m
Swct Bone N. at 2pmSTaterioe 2."'.ut 10 a III

.sotiaville . SS, 2pm
Ieluuion ..... 96, lpm!! k i txvk 1 p ui
Lyon lpmJordan 10 a m
Sbatbem SI, at 3 p ni
hcio St, at 1 p m
Santiam.... Jui-Jun- o 1, at 2 p m
Allunv 2. at 1 a m

"p; :: ..: le!.,te ore rcpnrtfully re--
lested to no preaoat anl parti ij ate in

tbe diKUHFion.
k B Dam.

rCbainatn Coeaty Cental Coannittta
6ao WaieaT.

Geue?aij.

.i Notice.

Qlai .jy.r aid bear in mind that tbe
CX.UC rourt has fixed May 14th as the
: .. i ien taxes will become dc do uect.
AH st.oui.i pay before that date so as to
avoid additionalcost.

C CJsc'rtn sheriff.

Trv v .rr.c ol Parkrt Rio. rrfjtn puffs.
They ire -- out ot sight."

A wfld cat, over io fee", btgii,
ki..cu in ou'.hrrn Oregon fc w Ja v

ago.
John has tuft bough; .' SJ

hesd cl yaang eatt'.c south cf I'a.ene for
M Mi own ott rook county.

I. H IcMafiau to lart another paper
In Salon next week, making nptnkr r.ve
a. nearly a we can cnur.t. Mack m a
ruj'ir'.

If vcu think the bovs are the only
hi.tiet hear (he Chicago gfr! tonight,

she wi I make tbe bo aUiamed of ti.e.c-!v- e.

P. cine Karm?r: Tbe Lien county
BBtJOSN are ta!kir.g of going to state
grange st Kuger.e and forming a grangrr
c:np. Jvi nrilc tiro co5t.

Prof I) V S Rod will speak ir. McMm-v- ;
. on k rti 30th. Prof Rcld will

make a good canvas for the office ot
superinten Jcnt of public in.truction.

Li'l Rnaaay a rr.an En Oregrn Cby w

sttempt'ng to set fire to a building there,
when I. e was captured by Coa Har'.ow, a
rct.!enl ol Albany a! one time, and an-ot-

rr.an. tnd mrreJ over 10 the au:ror- -

Utea

The North Wet naaraaco t'. mpinv
was t :: heavily in the recent Independ-
ence fire that resulted In the burning oi
the mill cf Prescc't ft Venne.. It car
ric J I !.c cr.sirc i.iura:tce tf tj.jjo Lis
probable omc ol this wis reh.tured.

NrKon Benurt on no uank stock In
tol city, tair tn Ihe dtturct Merchant.-Nationa-

l.

He t rv'-!in- a huodrrJ per
cer.t asscMrr.cn" on wba" be own in that
concern ar.d U nssklng no BOiee about It.
-- Ticomi Ledger.

Ra Hcn;l anJ Ed Zc returned
vc".crday frotn Cablornla, and gac
themtelvc up to constable Thsrp.
They were taken before Jiup.ic Cur! and
heir bonds were nxed at so to app-- r

before the grar-- juy of Bet. ten
Mis Bentlei and Mr. Zrvss fnrniatod ihe
bond.

Scarlet ffver H orivalent In 'he vicinity
of 'Jn.i IUe acios ihe river in Linn coun-

ty. Four d ath have occurred thee late-

ly. Toi i;l'dr,-- ot Mr Horapple and
O children ot t'ortrr Mate well Known

In lid. rpy were victim of ttc drca.t sc.

Corvaiis lime.
Deputy U S Marshai GeOraja lliiinph- -

rcv if in 'lie city oilav. Me tooogtit a
war 1 ant from ihe t' s 10111 iilsaiiwi 1 for
Ihe eri e.i of Joe Morrison, a Mhiteii,au
Uvieg with an Inhian wtft. rh.rgcil with

v:n4 Ittjjor Io Antonv tlietic.
an lndiai. 11 Ihe rcscrv fton. Yaontns
Hat Ncs.

lie anil FOrci Kash. of Corvallis, wen- -

in the citv this BOOB,

Mr Arthur Porter went t Portbaad this
no n . :i a -- .'or! trip.

Mr W C Bret rt,tnme,l this
morning from a w?'ki sojourn in
I; om burg. wnere he vrorke.1 011 the Soldier s

Homo, now alsnit ixunpletiHl.
Henrv Watlerson isis-t- sl through Albany

yesterday morning on his way to Portland,
where he lectured last night. He will pro
Dead theme Kentucky ward.

Wm Seas left Monday night for Bsa
Francisco. He declares that BR will not
he connected again with the Oregon Pa-

cific, even it the Hogg faction soeurvs Con
trol of it. Times.

Judge Flinn and daughter. Ruth, I. C
Marshall and wife and VV (' Morgan re
turned on tho overland this morning from
a trip to the Midwinter fair. They saw all
the sights. ( n crossing the line into' 'regon
the ground was covered with snow.

J K W'eatherford will tularin the
brethren in this congressional district when
the votes am counted next June, lie is not
B chronic office-seek- and his nouiinotion
came unsolicited; his ability is unques-
tioned and should the voters of western
"regon conclude to select him to represent
them in the next I" ,S. congress, they will
have an able champion and a man who
has more than his own individual interests
at heart. We predict for him :i rousing
majority in Denton county. Corvalli-Tinie- s.

A This?. This morning a tramp stoic
a silk handkerchief Bid B pair of shn king
from a line ia the yard of Virgil Parker.
Mr Parker saw him leave the place with
them but thought be bad beta given a
"band out."

The Corvallis Times says the pompa-
dour style of hair dressing started with
tbe Osage Indians. Tim buck who can
grow the tallest ami stielest pompadour
is chosen chief. Pompadours and bangs
are about ol the same calibre.

WsDOOra NVITAVIONS.

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden'

Common every day.
Smilkv .

Boutrhn OmaooK Styi.k. Last Kri
day two men, ilreased ns laborers, culled
at Johnson'i hotel, in Bly.and demanded
dinner. Alter Bniahing their meal they
retiirnt'd to the otii'-- and paid a silver
dollar. While Jobnaon waa toying with
the coin, the other man thrust a

under his aoee and ordered him
to throw up his hands. Mr Johnson
complied, and the l ibbers ordered him
to open the eafe. Johnson did so, and
dehvend over to the rohters its contents,
about $100, oj wiiieh $17 was postal
money- - The robbers mounted their
horses and tied, followed by several men
ol Bly. Sunday they were over ta'eii
n?ar Lekevlew,i here a batt'e took place
between the outlaws and their pursuers,
resulting in tbs capture of the antlasrs-Th- e

men are fat rangers.
OrIOOX Wokas Honobkd. The names

of twentv-seve- n Oregon huliea were pro
posed for delegates to the women's con-
gress at the midwinter fair.' Mrs Win
England and Mrs Frances Fuller Victor,
of Salem, n.l Miss M ( Snell, of Corval
lis, srere the three chosen; Miss Snell
having rcsigned.Mrs I':e, of regon Cite,
is.selected in her place. Mrs England
has been assigned as her subject, "Wo-
men's Work in Connection with the Un-

iversities,'' and Mrs Victor's subject is
"Evolution of VVoiuan." The Oregon
de'egates have been niveu prominent
places on the program. The congress
opens on the 30th of April and during its
progress all things that concern the good
of woman wii! lie thoroughly discussed.

Journal.
A Falmsi; Tree. As we go to press

w learn that SheJdy Garrison, a son of
R Garrison, was struck oy a falling balm
tree, while hauling sand near the north
end of tne Eugene bridge. this afteruxn.
shortly after : o'clock. The tree struck
him on the back, knocking him iaseoai-ble.b- ut

it is not thought that the inj-irie-

are serious. Pr l'aine was called and
rendered the necessay aid. The tre
also struck the team (iarrison was driv-

ing killing a mule and fatally wounding
ahorse. The horaa was led into town
and dropped dead at the corner of
Seventh and I'earl streets Eugene
Guard.

Under fTirrsriiinas Tugatu was to
build a wharf fo? t'ie new steamer Eu-gen- j,

but Eugene didn't do it. and tLe
result is the follow ing item in the Regis
ter: The steamer Eugene arrived here
Saturday atternoon with thirty-liv- e tons
of freight. The captain has become dis-

gusted with the matter of a warehouse,
and on arriving here had his m dump
the freight on the gravel bar at the Ian-lin-

lie has been losing down freight
every week: on account of having no
place to store it awaiting the arrival cf
tne boat.

Cam 'oi'i'LKRs. The Gallow
car coupler has been great lr .imp .tied
and improved and Mr J W Sawden has
bought an interest in it. It possesses a
feature peculiar to no other of the V0O
car couplers which ought to give it a
place on the cas of the V S. I: will be
given a practical t'.al soon. An inter
esting thing is the experience of another
Oregon car coupler. I'pon trial ine
thing see rued essential for its success.
An application was made for the im
provement, but it was already comp'.e" -

ely covered with patents.
Ax AxATEia Cvclosk The storm

vesterdav afternoon came the nearest to
cvlone ir. the experience ol this vallev.

It came like a surprise partv. A tunnel
shaped cloud, as dark as the ace of

spades appeared, the wind rolled hke a
train ot cars, thunder clapped and the
lightning flashed, then the rain lollowed.
in places fences were torn down and
limbs of trees scattered. Among those
out in the storm were Terry Conn and J
A McChesney, who were struck by im
mense I. an, and saw hmbs and lencte
leaving their places on all sides.

A Valvahle Relic. Speaking ol old

things. Mr AD Barker showed the Man
about Town todav a copv of a paper that
will always be of great interest to
Americans. It was a New York liera'd
of April 15, ISfto, the first issue alter
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln.
A long acconnt was given ol 'he tragic
event-- with big and startling headlines.'

Bear Hex. Miss 3ina M Wit, Su

preme (.ouiander ol the o! the
Mac.abees wnl dei.ver a lecture in the
interest of the ladies of the Maccabees at
the opera house on Mav 3rd. The
public are hereby cordially invited to at-

tend. Miss West has a national ieput.1-lio- n

as a lecturer and will interest one
and al'. hedwill organize a Tent of the
L O T M in this city.

!.t- - of Egos.- -
'

. a . . -

have beei brought to Albany recently, and
tnev are oniv tu cenn manw awl

can cat them. The I iWUU hat was mttntly
told of a farmer- - wif bringing in one
hundred dozen: but todav the record was
beaten when Mrs ISertna Kinder?, of soap
Creak, came to the city with tiu" dozen, or
"2504 frer-- ergs. Though cheap the sale of
them is a big thing these ilays.

OjOMOK'l Crank. Governor I'en- -

nover will deliver addressee in Linn county
as follows, a fact we announce merely as
news:

Harri?be.rg.Mav 4th. in evening, A Ibany ,
Mav 5th, s i", Mav 17. Labanoa, ma 19.

The Xeah Hav Indiani have had great
luck seal thisyear. 'Hie Clallam
Hay Record say- - that during the -- pell of
unusaJIv fine weather of two weeks at.'".
w hile the sealing fleet of 11 s. hooners lay
at anchor in Neak Hay. a school ot thou-
sands of (eaU appeared off the 3iie an l

nof:ke(l into the straits, and even into the
midst of the waling fleet. Then the seal
ers jial a picnic anl Uh caicn iw'giin.
which d from live to seven days. The
largest cat-'-

h wa- - inadi- - by the Amateur
4tll skin-- , which netted ths vessel 36,000.
All of the vessels made gofxl catches, and
at leat SW.'WO worth of skins wen; taken.

What does the following from the Till-
amook Headlight mean: Judge Uurnett
iind Mr Pogue went out on the steamer
Elmore on their way home to Salem. We
MM "orry to see the judge go away, as he
was of great assistanc e in helping us to get
out the paper.

The jiension board held t'iieir regular
ui'i tiLg for tiie examination of applb-anf-

Salem estcnhty with the following M- -

titioners: John W Hyan. Salem; John
Catlin. Albany; lei vais H Wheeler. Wood-bur-

Elijah M t.'.jates. Mehama: mid John
C Brown, Independence.

IT 'Iforlicri CiirMfo
mo uiuir.ou jt5uuo. .

i Scott's Emulaion in consump
lion, s.cnjfula and oilier fortiis ol

hereditary disease it luu tij its
powerful food properties.

Seotts Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taint develop only when the
ayatcai iecomes weakened.

Nothing ill the uvrt
of medicine has been
so successful in (it's
ease, liiat ate most

menacing to life. Phy-
sic iaus everywhere
prescribe it.

Pfmmnim4 Sw04 A Itowl.f ilrnpcl.M

A WKfcK i it ill to ladle
and gontH to sell the ltapld

Dish 'a.her. Wa.heH and dries tin in
In two inlnulen without wetting th
band.. No experience necesaart ; .eil at

i)CtJt, perm merit roitlon. Address W
P Harrison fc Co., Clerk No. 14, Co um
bt a, Ohio.

Ai.wavs in Turn in following
from t'.ie Salem Independent as alwmt a
man who has figured in Ihejcjurls nil
along the Willamette valley. Bee in Al-

bany for bout tealiiif;-- . I ' M'Bat
within the clutches i f the law and

this time he bub fair to Imi ..iu a nt

of the stale j clliti ntiary. On the Hth of

January lie hxk the liberty i sell a horse
to Mrs A A Johnson who rcsidsc-- Front
street in this city. He pivu.hr a bill of
sale for the animal I'lid left thb preinise-- .
but he siK.II re'iinieil and took the horse
unknown to the lady. AJ SDOn , the
uniinal w as missed a warrant for the atre-- t

f Hart loll wi'S is .1. A . (anrch v.a.
inuaediatelv instigat-- ' I. Chief Of Poli"
Mini. i hail ist-- doing a ' di-- a of quiet
work in hopes ot appivh"inliinr the tluet
but wa- - not rewanffl until he wont to
Jefferson t.n the 1 :'-

-'t
li l ofterdav morn

ing. Partlctt wit- - t .night' at U lugging
camp about four mill alsive that city and
brought to Salem late in the af:. tu-

lle had len employ eil at. the logging
camp but fo u d.tvs ;uitl protiioas to that
he spent in and alut LoiA'ai

Havinii a I'icnic. Gena Comp- - ii

Col Eddy a".l Cant Mac of the
railroad eommisMon, Albany

on the Oregoniiui II It on t picnic escctir-sio- n,

returning at 0:30 o'clock. They are
being chaparone-- by Mr Koeulor himself,
who conveys them in his private car and
trv.its them in a manner becoming the
exalted positioaa they occupy. As every-lioil- y

knows, und have f.ir several years,
their examination Of the roads they imsa
over is a tanv. ltiey siiena their
time examining other things a jrood deal
m'.re, partkuhirly the elegant Repeats fur
nishiil them by the railroaiU. In

time the perspiring mvs f .'. the
bill for this repabUcaa luxury. At the
June eleettsa it is --ufo to pwHct thai
voters will learn lief. ire casting tle-i- Iml
loU for nieinliers of the legislature wbelher

candidate i in favor o' perptrUutting
ttii- coHanal f;ir.

Swixi Kkvkni.k. Some 2u yean boo,
ay- - the Yreka Journal, a Kl.ini.ilh river

Indian, at the southern end of this county,
had a diffc Mitj with three other Indians,
luring which ha was killed, and at the
same time killed oat of the other Indians.
Several years later one of the surviving In
ilians died. The Indian kille; by the othr
three in the trouble above refem-- 1 Is had a
boy about one year old at the time. 'l"he
hoy U'ing now SI yearn old, and knowing
from hi mother the t of i,;.
father's de..th. watrhed a good
to kill the only surviving luurdeivr of ln
father. He pretended at til time, to
titv friendiy with the surviving fjsrJjBB of
the difficulty, but a few .lavs ag" whtie
smiiing plejtntly his victim.

pull.vl a sharp knife from tn-at- h it

an 1 t!a.dieil him arrow tlie Ijmly. 'it::i
the effis js of w hich wound the Riurdr:' r f

his faflicr dil in a very short time, and
tbe youn- - j-in skippeil to p;irt

A N'i.w Vai.un Hoad. A Buotigg
was asU at iTaaaal on the ei-- t
object to Jake jaiBWdlall ttei
to en:vu.-a-g and assist the people of ! s

county in their ejert. to wvure a i. rt. r
and a better rtsid to Newport by tba way
of Fall cm 't! - ;:,ent. tbBBIBjh tbe Bill
rezrration to the i at. Tfr-- Newpial
New av- - In a few months at fartiier-- t

thousand of airr. of wba: BOW i an In-

dian reservation, will be thrown otn f r
seltiement and hundred of good fami-
lies wiii !.; set king homes on sotre of the
best land in the most prcisperon county :r.

. The icter.tion is to complete the
rood in time o the saaaaMr
travel frxin the xitinitie of DsVaa an--

Inilependence. and it is predicted that
much of the 'ravel from Stiem, Allssny
and t'orrallis will pnfer Uii route :, ..

coant of slight trmies. beaaufnt scenery -

and to avoid tb .innoyaatpof tne car
. n te Otter road?.

TBE Pinr Stati. When Mr Wati. r- -

son told his x Lsitors yesterdaTnMCSBBg that
he liked rev'n Utter thanCalifornia-tbe-y
did not for a moment imagine that b; sin
eerily was tainted with a desire to lafeh r.
He was surjiised ! Snd to marked a dil
ferentie !tw-- Cabftvaia and Oregon. and
which is ilecide.1!)- - in OregHi'- - favor
Particularl r is this true of its climatic con-

ditions. As a lover of perpetual
from the time BS approached the iiregon
line until he arrived lser' be found a

f landsoipi l.eauy, anl
with the fact that the fertility cf

the oil of the Kog-i- e river and the ?

valietS surpasses even tbe pi
tamot jeniss of tlie scenery. ' 'regonian.

Out Beaaa. This is always an inter
esting subject and Uie 1'bmo-ka- t i glad
to know t":at its PJBbVbN are up tbe
lates of the nuasty old tomes in their

libraries. Rev Metayer, of the Catholic
church, in Lis valuable library of over 1W

volumes, ha- - a f.ii-- look used in div ine
servitx- - that w.'. pnnbil in IMI. and
another book wr.tten by Bishop Krancoi
de t?o!e, printed in 1617. At tbe pjeaSBI
time the oldest i.iik ref.-rre-- l to - the one
oned by Or Irvine, printed in 1565. 01
course tlure an- - many bookl of a later date
of great value a relics, and tlie 1kmh " vt
will le glad Id hear from them.

Vein. Cov nt. Nut Fket. lean ig
tbe Man aljt Town r-- a dipping frcin
a 91 Liui- - paper to the effect that Can aea
girls wen- - ne;rly all teeC BBBB8 then Be

has had a grvat furiosi tr to know as tthe
truth of the startling item. Today the
opportunity eccnrred wlien five plsnits sterr.l from the Cor- -

vailis train. At that cdy they were given
a fine house and (dirties from then1 pro
nonnce tbe.r pejrfonBBBei a mu-ir.- il bteal
of rare merit. P.v attending tonight yon
can learn not only w nether the M I.oins

par fabriciitetl; but as well hear Tocal
mn ir unsurpassed, one cf tbabesi elocn
tionists in the I' S and a Chicago whistler.

Beans i CoaraixJa. Tomes row af- -

terntsin the second of the college conbMs in
base ballwill occur at Corvallis hotwivn
Ihe College nines ot Ktigene arnt (orvains.
if the weather permits An excur-io- n rate
of 50 ooata bus Usui urr.ingel. and a iparaal
train will come fnun Corvallis at oSW after
the game, the trip to tbrd city Isung niaile
on the regular train. This will afford an
excellent opportunity to see n good college
game cheap. The admission fee to the
grounds will lie only l"i cents.

New hkkickiis.- - At the annual efscttOB

of the stockholders of the Kugle Woolen
Mills Co of llrownsvill", heltl Tuesilay.
Ilugh Fields, Jos White. John llrown.
Brack Mover ami lr Curl were elected
dins-ton- Hugh Fields was elected presi-
dent and Mr Cox, secretary. Mr Bishop
has been reinsbititl :vs mannget of the
Portland store. W R Kirk retires from
the management of the beainan.

A BnCtTLAToa. Sayt the Times: The
story goe that A M Witbain sob! a Land
of sheet) to a young man Iron soap creek
Bt $1.69 cents pot head, the other day,
and that a day or two later r Averv
purchased tbe same sheep from a young
succttlalor at J .sit . - i cent s per neaii
was a neat profit. especially eince Messrs
vVithaiii ami Averv live in sight ot each
other, and arc accounted shrewd deal
ers.

Tne. Promihh towisi s of Benton coun
ty have nominated the fn'lowlng ticket
County judge, A W Herbert ; clerk, Prof
H Sheak : sheriff. I L Underwood; treas
urer, It I Inrtman ; coninilssloncr, Joseph
Taylor ; assessor, A larks; surveyor, v

(Jlars ; coroner, R tirant; lerordcr. I A

Gould; school superintendent, Lillian
Glass ; representative, Res I'll Willlatnl
jolr.t senator, J M Kiton.

Tiik O P Salk. For tho sixth time
the Oregon Pacific property Is offered
for sale. The advertisement appearing
In the Times. Saturday June :'tid is the
date. The wording of the advertisement
Is substantially the same us heretofore.

A CuBtOSTTT. - Mr Jerome Froinan left
at the DsnSDCSal oflico today ucouple car
iosities ct nsistiiiL' of siniill twigs Irom
treo containing anoles and blossoms cloat

bjL't'tlier, a sight very rare, never before
Been by the Man about Town.

TbOSB Cntl iOO QmiA. In singing the
cultivated voice is thrown forward and is

entirely fret from the gutteral. nasal
sQUIlds of the tliroit and nose peculiar b) so
man v. Without effort tbe voice hlls the
room, while tbe louder voice in tne throat
remains on the stage. I'he voices of the
'Im ago Lady s Ouartetto ate not atHT cul- -

Urated in a marked degree; but they
possess quality, and, like the successful fisit
ball eleven, their owners do team work.
making massed plays. Their wedges lat
evening penotrat't! the limr of the atidierin;
into every heart 111 front of them, it was a
complete victory Though thirteen pieces
are on the program, the live Chicago girls
were heard twenty-si- times, several

recessing triple encores, strong
iu tpiarb--t work they are as strong in in

effort. Refined ami eoneiy in ae
iearane. tone of the young ladies is tlie

daughter of a Chicago banker) their sing-
ing from the first sound. The
whistling of Miss Weaver was a spicy fea-
ture of the program. SliM Neltnor in her
comedy imjiersonations has never had an
equal in tbe gem est of the valley. With
rare grate and wonderful hubs she lifts
a ton ebcutionarily with In r silver ti pried
Umgue ami very expressive face. The Man
aliout Town lias seen loung men by the

tdoxm fail in love dh Mary At. lemon. It
t.uu'1 genius to prouti'-- sucn an etiect.
Miss Neltnor axei Mis-- s Weaver in this ct

tore the hearts of several Albany
young men into shreds. Ibis faculty is the
acme of talent in either the vocalist, actress
or elocuticni-t- . for it create- - general appre-
ciation. Voices Bad not feet count, and the
Chicago girls deservedly won the general
verdict of giving the Im.i concert entertain-
ment ever presented the jop!e of Albany.

Lebanon. W !l s y will in a few

tlays fr-
- into partnership with C C Pugh in

the grocery iiis:ni-s- .. We are glad that Mr
Miin-- y has hided to rviuain here, and
wish him the best of mccess in bntineaw.

Iist W.,lne-da- y Mr- - Joje- - Moist wen: ut
to close the hantjtOIB ju--i as tlie storm came
an ' the door came to with such fnrae a. to
throw her to the ground and dislac.de her
shoulder. As Mr- - Moist is 'juite old. it
waa a great misfortune for her. Ir
wa and st tlie injured h judder.

Qjniteaa intn-5ti:- g trial occurred lat
flalBTllay, iLt.?r-tin- g alike toteacher anl
parents. U njtuss that ore Guard teacher
at Fern Ridge, had occasion to punish one
of hi pupil--. Mi-- - M iry for
violating the ruU cf the s hoc-l- . in regard
to wiapering; and in so doing the young
lady a-- thrown b the BOOT, an-- i her attire
contiideraWy disarrangid a-i-d damage.1.
Her parent, and friend claim she was
cruelly and had the teacher arrete.l
for assault and ialtery. A number of wit-ne'si-

ee examine. both the prosvecu-tio- n

and the Wp-tt- iY.- - :: r I'
I; Keliey.ii.'. "- r A F St.. we appean-- J

the state. an-- I In M S.in.-r- s for th.- -

After a prii..ngtp.i session the jury
agreed to disagree and the rase will bt,
tniil Sat'uday at 10 2 Lij re-- s and

BB. "

R'TiiiJi. Kt'i;v:v i The CorviUls
Garettesav-- . BFFiabor, p roprie'.or of
the Corval!: mi'is. recently parcbased
one an l or:e-fotir"- tons of sw:ng (wine,
tbe remaining stock of tbe Albany flax
mill. It iaae rood an article, as to
quality and finth. as ran lie ob'ained
in the east Tiie fai ure of tb concern
was doe principally to tiie fsct'-ba-t twine
dealers 10 Ssn Francisco foand out that
op here iri ria an article was being

d equal in quantity to the
output of eastern and was being
placed on tbe rjarket al a price so lew
that the Calif.ircia dealers could not
compete with it Ibis led them to pur-
chase AJbaay plant which has since
been ciosei'.

A Cli AM.tAi'.ix Woki.d. The Harris
burg Courier sacs: There eeems to 1 a
general exedus of 'le business men af Hai- -

sey. and nntest sometning is none were
will soon he bat a hantifal left in that once
thriving little burg. The :;.--s" m- - ve was
the departure of H 0 lljIBOlli Mr Plv- -

niate i an energetic and very jBJJBteastn
basinesi man. and there is but little tioubt
that be will make a Meom t.f bis new
BBOVa taking in Tacoma where he ha
established himse-l- in the commission
tisin---.- . ri:.-X- t e 'eive i ItH

who Las tbis week made arrangements
to re:uove ! A ry. lwo more of tne
most active bntine- - men arv prv pering to
leave fcT South.m On gon. so we a-- t in-

formed.

S.B4R SUB Out Paisb. Mart Miller has
laid on our table a well preserved copy
of volume 2 numbers of the Lister coun-

ty Gazette, published at Kingston New
York and dated. January 4 ISoo. It con-
tains an acconnt ol the house of repre-sentalive- e

aod Senate in separate bodies
and at separate times waiting upon pres
ident John Adams to pay their respects
in response to the inscgural address
previously delivered to both bouse in
joint convention. The paper is printed
m mourning on account ot tbe death of

Washington it also contains notices of
tbe sale oi negro saves.

That Stbvn:!.: Tneir. Seve:al
menders ol tbe dtfunet "Kot K-- v

company, recently stranded in Corvallis,
were in Albany this r.. n These were
a pretty respects! e xicg crowd, even
though it ia eaid t!..v tbej niewaboat as
poor a performance as it is porsible to
five. People do net have to atWnd
such shows, and they make tbe'nseives
pretty low when they bring rotten ergs
int'i the matter Poor troupe should
not be supported That is ttie idea.

Rut It. Io tomorrow at
the M K chnrcit wi held tbe 3id
quarterly meeting !ev II T.Suuimer
ville. of lbanon, will ofBriate. Live
Feast at .::. Preach ins at 10:30fol
lowed by the Kc I BIBOBt ol the Lords
SupjM?r. aiol preaching at 7 iSO O.Ur
terly Cool rence at S o'cl let this evtn
ing. All cori!:ll invited.

.1 A', bet'.
Preaching at the Baptist chaieb in the

morning, other Kfriotl as BBBbL

Jos Dmnmet. Traveling Secretary of the
Y M C A is in the city and will address the
associationi tomorrow at 4 p m in their
hall. He will COndnct a specially interest-

ing anniversary s.rvice. A mule chorus
will furnish music. All mesnbers ami
fionds are invitet! t. bt present.

The aorrien at tbe Presbvter'a.i ebatl h
tomorrow will bl as ffiOowa: Plimhillg bj
the liev H F Gwvnne at 10:311 a 111 mid
7 p ui : Sabbath scbool at 11 AO am;
Junitir C K ma ting al 4 ji ro; V P S C K

at 7:4.". All vvi'l U made welcome to these
ervices.

Mrs Languish . "Tired lh. so 'Ircd all
tbeli:ne!" Mis Smart, Well, to I used
to be until I begun to take Ay er's. Sarsa-parill- a

as a spring medicine, an. I now 1

don't know what it to have that tired
leeling. Try it my dear; only be sure
you get Ay er's."

The work of 'he tiuar'ttie is t.f the
very highest order of merit. Ttie voices
are well balanced end blend together
delightfully. Iowa State Register. At
tba opera house April 27.

See the Mew Improved Singer s. w ing m
chine. The l tt 1 lvry .

W Sivvden, agent, Uffiea at K M rrsaok
ewelry store

By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded or discolored hair asMiti.cs Ihe natu-
ral color of v outh, and glows luxitriant
and sftong, plcasiitg everybody.

Shiloh'a Vitaharr ".s what you need for

dyspepsia, tcrpid Hvcr, yellow- - skin or kid-

ney trouble. It ib guaranteed tofgivo yon
a.tistaotion. Price 75e. Sild'by Pnshay &

If seen.

The:, llinraaai SDUSCttM. nuruv r w
Stenitiiiv.-C'o'illiull- Uiie lkaaU.

H you want a retiable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

reseaw arm can sj8:,Wli, llilu IU aim.

"A3 CdVj m
thcLil.i"ar,-- l

never exct:L-i- .
"Triw

and prove.1"
i ' ' be verdict
of millioi, .

Simmons
Liver ftffiju-- i
iter 1 UBetter only Lfver
a-- KsrJtsec
n'xlw! 1'--:

whi h you'can i . i jrotts
faith for aban care. A
mild Lxa-t.- "

, and"
porejy v.
stable,

Pith oa tle
direcisj

Liver
and Kid- -

uevM. Try i.
Sold hy ad

tta iii I..t;i:;d,or in F'ov.de."
i m ii v or made into n .C
KSWS ef 1 r 31 ijft.... . :.tv..r ::-- -

. . ..... . tiwtljr aay It tUn' . I r It a

zj r.i.,. '."XK.'.(.i'
it t aasiawj In 1- --. ...

FORD, ftaBielist,

Of DesfjM'ne. inwa, Wlitae coder "date af
'March 23. 1SSV

i. B. Mm. Mr-- . Co.,
Dofur, Oregor.

On arriving b me iaat ks, I fcsrd.ilell and .oxtoosly amaitinz. Oar httlenL cght and ooe-h- If j.r old. who had
a ted away to SipmotU, u weil,

Vu "atroas, and well GcheO p.". :'ore baa dice it. wori w'I.Bt'tbofthe cJilldien like it. Yoat S B.
Cocgb Care ha. enrtd and kept away a!
boancBM. Ircra me Sa give it tf tveryote, with greiiog for ail. WUhicg vca
prveii y. we are

Voora, M,. i M. J F Fc:.dl

S " at ai cirfo w,! ri,ST-yf- imit rm rise. vnh la

.a; "

nt. pt BW Sa fej ti drarrw-.- .

S a..' V'irBCiT(r-xu.ie- c Lj

I ACUa-MIN-

WEBB
:..ca-,sn- d

i. - BSatSnTS
Use cent a dose.

Tins Gpbat Cocoa Ctxe pr.; :y c.-rt-i

where ad others r:t Ccfh., Cro
Thro.t, BanKca, Whjcpui Cc-- h acd

t : s it c- - l ' r
has rrd ttocaitU. an l will CT3Z ISM
taira in t rae. ty rrrugsis--j cn a eusr-astex- ?.

Tor a Iauxte Back or Ok'.SHlLOH'S BELLADOSHA PLASTER:.-- .

rULOtrsym CATAflRH
REMEDY.w voc 1 itarrh ? '.Ts :r: ; --z -

teed W cure Fjs-- irici- - 9 --
- iaiictor IrtA.

0. Mo McFarlaitd.
-:- - dsai eb -:- -

Harness - and - Saddlery

Display in tiie Gqoi

VI60R F MEN
Exalt?. Oalckr,

Ptfr-ais- t F.s:;-e.- '.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aaa all ue rnb K rrll
from error or later
excesses, tkr rwclta ot
OTerwot. ilotiesi,
wonj .ew. FallsJreci,iMMMi a?.t cm

to eety ud.
ot tlie

lmrt.2U:elrrpnep.-ec- t

eer Future lmpo" ".'te.
!.Mi retcrecc.s i --teirlaoatsva ui t pvanaBBS vsetlj tc-- .

ERIE lfDJCAL E

BUFF." ' K. -

REVERE HOUSE

KKIFEFI; t t i PI

Scientific Ame-ica- n

j

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

. JTBP OES1CN PATENTS. I

Snaw W copvmcHTS. otoJ
Per informal too wA tree llajidiook writ to

Ml'SN 4 CX SU llKOADWAV, Nxw TOUL
Oltleet bureau for securuvj: raiects tn Amertca.
Kerr rMent laken otit te us la brm:!H befor.
XSe p'uboc by .notice tTen tree oi civarrc m SB.

Scientific JLmcrtrass
tarcmt etreul.tion of cut KiectiSe paper in th.
wortsL tilict:T lltusiBfcKt. kq irttetlteoa
auui sboulci tie withous H7 Weet'r. 3.0(l a
mmr: SIJCsix monihi ACtitruj. MI VN A CXX,
Vl'BUiiiuts. 3l llioaaa-- - SwrkOBai

IVA rEP I.APIESto o wiaJncat
? home. Fay 1 15.00 to 12x1X1 per week

Send self addres?d tamped euvetoo
for repvl. MsRKE FONTAINE, geeo vrt
mausser, 324 Dearhorn St, Cbicigc, lit

FOSHAY & MASON
flOUlill ASS ST41I -

Druggists ami Bookseller
a for John B. Alder's puelkk llona

eateh we aell at publisher's prices w HP
Mrajteaddae'

bB"T, iKt:,o

Albany

("ustoria cure; Colic, OonsttpBtlon,
Sorr Stomach, Diarrhoea, r.ructatiou.
Kills Worms, sires sloop, aad pNtnatea rt:

RestJoa,
Without iujurioiu r.uiioi.;:on.

"For several year! I have roconraeudoc
your 'OiKtoria,' and shall always continue U
do so as it has invariably jrodaood tinfcW
lesults."

Enwrx F. r.vrucn, U. P.,
Mb Street and Tth Am, New York City

Coxr iY, Z! Mtiutiv Stuxt, Saw York Orrv.

l dowlas
G0TTLBIE1

S4 ana S3.50 Dress Shoe.
S3.5C Police Shoe, 3 Sole;
$2.50, $2 for Work i ngmei

52 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES

33, 92. SO 82, $1.7
C ACTION If any deal.

offers you W. L. Dou.la.
.hoe. al a reduced price,or .ay. Ii lia. (hem wiib- -

OQl tit. name .tamvedon la. Dottom, put him
down m a fraud--

stvlish, easy tilting, and ffive bcttet
other maize. Tf one pair and be cor.- -

bhoea gain customers, which helps tc
rhv wesmrA t ,, Kt , ,- , p. WT rf f - W nJ- -

, . i net :..s, Uro :.'x3, lu
SLAIN CLOTHING C

HEARSE CR SERVfOd ,
TEMPLE, - - OR.EGOf

CLAPS FUBH1TUR KJJCOJ SfSTING
ubich I'mll .ell t

PRICES.

Thos. Brink.

Land Co
office al

ftate ttreet, branch c licr In u

r SsleVi
60 prr

f IMSTITUT'.QH:.

J O Wltn-iMA- Seciota
Geo F SIMPSON. Vlea Prosl loiib

I) It Vlonrntt'i. vi stsrnnerg, .1 V n.iHtimt oWritsman.

AUiiNT rOB-- Ti

cabinet photos from $1.5010 I4. x
per dozen. Enlaiging pictures a
specialty. 16x20 crayons trained
for $10.00. vVe tarty a large stock
of 5x8 and views of Or- -

NEW : FURNITURE,

oers, oi ue place ol meeting, or an vilywyi
except that an organization a"sVffecrcTT
and meetings will be held wcckl. Eu-

gene Register.
A M lladlty has been appointed

for Oregon for the supreme Tribe
ol Hen Hura tale cf the Ovist, The
first court was orgirdzed at Lrawfords-vil'v- -,

Ind., the home of the.iithor. Match
1st, with jiS charter mem tiers and over
one Ihoasand applicants have been receiv-
ed. During the month courts were or-

ganized in several states.
Mr Earl Race, of Salem, is doing Al-

bany today.
0 M Charlton came BP from -- alem

last evening.
llou Cyrus WestUke of San Jose,

Calif , is in the city.
Mr and MrsJ E Miller went toCottage

Urove this noon.
Ur Soper is in the city jail at Eugene

foi drunkenness. The appropriate place.
Mrs J M Patterson and Miss Adcock of

Portland are in the city visiting Albany
friends

Mrs Thompson and son Lea is, of Port-
land, are in the city the guests of Hon R
A Irvine.

Meedames J Schnieer and E Seres, of
Albany, spent a portion of the day in ibis
city having come ovel by private convey-
ance. Corvallis News.

Miss Prankie Taylor and brother
Claude, step-childr- ef state Printer E
0 Haker, went to Albany on the 11:17
train yesterday. Salem Statesman.

The Chicago (Juartet passed through
Albany this noon for Corralli. They
are a nice looking lot of young ladies who
acted as if tbevknew w here they were go-
ing and what for. They will be in Albany
tomorrow night, and thr.se who hear
them wilt be gi.-e- the best vocal treat in
the history o( the city.

1 Nat Hudson. toriulist nom'nee for cir
cuit judge, is in Pendleton, becoming ac-

quainted with people in this section.
Judge Pee and Mr Hudson, tiie opposing
candidates were seen arm in arm on the
etreets today, making apt and timely the
acred quotation: "Behold how "good

and pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity." "Allow me to in
troduce Mr Huds. n," eaid the judge to a
voter, "candidate for the circuit judge-
ship on the populist ticket. A terribly
good man. too. Vote for him." Pendle-
ton O. Mr Hudson was once a resi-
dent

i

ot Harrisburg, in this county.
ILittex E;oeo. The Theatre Royal

1'ramatic Company announced to play Kob
Roy and other dramas in Albany Saturday.
Monday anil Tuesday night, the Dem-
ocrat is informed mHMM in CorvailU.
They played in hat city three nights. I hi
the last night they were gr''ed with a
quantity of stale ben fruit, fhey will not
be in Albany, a fortunate thing for ir
citizens to repo: t.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Tie-- dejnorxnia of I Ann courly. o.gn.
in convention assembled, adopt the follow-

ing declaration of principles and ni aurws
a their platform in the oenaing campaign :

1. We reatfinn ami again declare our
faith and advocacy of the imperishable
plinciples and doctrines of the democratic
jsirty a.-- j.rxniulgate-- 1 by it.-- early founders
and as state.! at Chicigo by the last natin-a- l

convention -

J. We eaarge upon the republian iartyand it reckless and illadvi-- i legislation
all the cviLs :md troubles from which the
people are now. and have been, suffering for
a long time- - The low prices of farm pro-
ducts, the of labor, the
general and. wide spread depression in lr.
iness and the aliiicnt universal tagnation of
all our industries, are. without ooubt. the

; of the unjust and bnnlensome taies
of their high and overprolecti--- - tariff

and other class legislation.
3. We Wlieve that a!) U-- -s

eual and ju-- t. and that the wealth
nation should bear its just proportion of
burdens of the government. To this end
we most earnestly favor the taxation of th?
incomes of the rich.

4. WV claim that fixed rsteni of mt--
all pt

I'li'.t e of the f- t- SVsb lll
B. We arraign the last legislature of

this shite for its ' sqn.itering of the
people's money, by extravagant and unne.
' -- ary appropriations, and hold the repub
lican party of the state responsible for the
unquestioned bad legislation of that body.
In order that ti e evils ?nd burden now so
heavily resting BOOB the People of this
state mav le removed bv legis'ation. we
all upon tin- honest voter- - of Lir.n tmintv
tn'l the state, irrespective of arty. to join

u- - in tne overthrow nt the npSMMU party
through out regon, at the apprnacning
election.

t. 'Ihe Democracy of I.inn Cotinty
favor Bound money, tbe money of the
constitution, every dollar of v bicli shall
be of tqual intrinsic value and purchas-
ing power and readily exchangeable at
the wish of the holder and to that end
favor tsuch legislation by Congress
as will br'ng alxml the free coinage of
si'ver at the ratio of sixteen Io one.

7. .Ve believe that the Act ot the
legislature providing for the elertion of
an additional Judge for the third judical
district of this State was wholly unnec-
essary, for the rerson that one Circuit
.Ititlge can easily perform all the Judicial
labors required in said district without
inconvenience or being overworked ;

therefore, in order to avoid the unnec-
essary expense of such officer, we de-

mand the repeal of eaid aw by the next
Legislature.

H. We denounce in unqualified terms
tbe act of tbe last Legislature of this
Stale whereby it repealed what is known
as the "Mortgage tax law" and we de-

mand its reetiactmentat the next ses
sion .

?). We believe that the law allowing
edm tion of indebtedness from assessment
was founded upon principles of justit !3 and
qnity, and that its repeal works a great

bardahip and injustice upon Ihe debtor
classes who are unable to withstand such
burdens, therefore, we demand the reeaact--

tneat of said law by the uext legislature.
10. There being ne adequate law on

our statute books providing for the safety
anil security of persons who deposit money
in banks in Oregon, we therefore demund
that the legislature of this state, at its
next session-- , shall pass such laws in the
premises us will be just and proper and
calculated to secure the general safety.

11. Ve hold that the people are the
source of all civil and political power; we
therefore favor amending tho conititntion
of tbe United Sbites so as to reunite all the
United States senators to be elected by a
direct vote of the people.

12. We demand the abolishing of the
railroad commission and the specific con-
tract law.
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